ABSTRACT W e propose a neu protocol uhich can accannodate n u l t i p l e message transmissions i n a ring-type local area netuork.
INTRODUCTION
Ring topology i s very c m and inportant i n local area netuorks. I n p a r t i c u l a r the token r i n g becanes a stardard developed by the IEEE [ll.
The node-to-node cornective nature makes the r i n g topology p a r t i c u l a r l y suitable f o r using optical fibres as the camunication mdiun and transmitting multiple messages simultaneously i n the ring.
Several r i n g access protocols have been proposed t o permit simultaneous transmission of messages i n single and d o h l e rings [2,3,41. Nevertheless, they face one or more of the follouing limitations:
Messages have t o be packetized f o r transmission (register insertion ring, s l o t t e d ring).
This adds overheads i n transmission and processing.
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The messages i n transmission are repeatedly interrupted by the control messages or tokens c i r c u l a t i n g i n the ringI21. These control messages have preenptive p r i o r i t y over data messages and are used t o pass the segment information t o a l l the stations i n the ring. These interruptions mt only reduce the r i n g efficiency and increase the system response time, they also r e q i r e a l o t of processing i n each station.
I n t h i s paper, ye propose a neu protocol that avoids a l l of the above problems.
The neu protocol can be implemented on the conventional token r i n g harddare u i t h only s l i g h t softuare mxlification. The access control i s f u l l y distributed and there i s only a one-bit delay at each station.
There i s also no interruption on the transmitting messages by the control tokens.
The protocol performs l i k e a conventional token r i n g a t l i g h t load but provides s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher throughput vder heavy t r a f f i c .
This protocol, moreover, can be used i n both m i d i r e c t i o n a l rings and b i -d i r e c t i o n a l double rings.
PROTOCOL DESCRIPTION
Consider a r i n g netuork connecting N stations as shoun i n figure 1. Uhen the r i n g i s operating, each station can be either i n the Bypass mode o r i n the Transmit/Receive mode (figure 2). CH2538-718810000-1268 $1 .OO 0 1988 IEEE There are three types of control tokens i n the ring, namely, the START-UP token, the SEGMENT token and the RESET token.
The message and token formats are shoun i n figure 3. The operations of the tokens are described as follous:
I
Token type START-UP SEGMENT(free) RESET 1. A START-UP token i s c i r c u l a t i n g i n the r i n g uhen the r i n g i s idle. The s t a t i o n that seizes the START-UP token s t a r t s a busy cycle i n the ring. Ue called t h i s station the START-UP station. 2. A SEGMENT token i s generated and transmitted by a destination station t o t e l l the other stations domstrean that other message transmissions may be i n i t i a t e d i n the remaining r i n g segment.
3.
Uhen the START-UP s t a t i o n has finished i t s transmission, i t generates a RESET token and sends i t dounstream. The next transmitting s t a t i o n u i l l receive the RESET token and upon finishing i t s transmission, also foruard the RESET token dounstream imnediately. 'hen the RESET token eventually gets back t o the START-UP station, a l l transmissions i n the present cycle n u t have finished. This ends a cycle. When the message reaches i t s destination, the message M y i s removed from the r i n g ( f i g u r e 4). Meanuhile i f the destination i t s e l f has a message that i s w i t h i n the transmission l i m i t , i t can transmit the message d i r e c t l y dounstrean. Otherwise a SEGMENT token i s sent domstream t o create more transmission segnents.
Upon detecting a segment token by a dounstream READY station, the station converts the token t o a message header and follous i t u i t h the message body.
'hen the message header reaches i t s destination, another SEGMENT token i s generated and foruarded. This process contirues u n t i l the SEGMENT token reaches the START-UP s t a t i o n and gets absorbed. A l l message headers u i l l also reach the START-UP s t a t i o n eventually and get absorbed.
As the START-UP station finishes i t s transmission, i t generates and transmits a RESET token dounstream.
This RESET token i s stored and foruarded by the " s t i l l transmitting" stations m t i l 
PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
Consider an N-node single ring. To f i n d the m a x i m throughput, we assune that the r i n g i s uder heavy t r a f f i c and each station always has a message ready f o r transmission. Moreover, the probability that the message i n s t a t i o n i (i=1,2, ...
independent of i and j.
Let the stations i n a 3-node r i n g be arranged as i n figure 5 and l e t the d i r e c t i o n o f transmission be clockwise. Let K be the Table 1 shows the eight states, t h e i r associated hop counts i n the present cycle, the nunber of simultaneous message transmissions i n each state, the possible hop comts of the messages i n the next cycle (an X indicates that the entry could be either 1 or 2). the possible states at the next cycle and the t r a n s i t i o n probability t o each o f the next states ( a l l equal).
To i l l u s t r a t e the s t a t e t r a n s i t i o n process, consider S7 with (H0,HlrH2)=(2,2,2). Table 1 : System states of a 3-node pipeline r i n q shown i n f i g . 5 
The c d i t i o n a l cycle time T(k)
Let r be the r i n g propagation delay and t b be the b i t transmission time.
Since the protocol intro&ces one-bit delay at each station, the r i n g ualk time U, defined as the r i n g propagation delay plus the N-bit s t a t i o n delay, i s U=r+Ntb. For the double ring, the per r i n g throughput rather than the t o t a l throughput i s shoun f o r conparison. The nearly doubled throughput value f o r the double r i n g i s predaninately due t o the shorter transmission paths on the double ring.
CciQaring the three protocols, ue see that both single and n u l t i p l e token protocols have a m a x i m throughput o f one and a l l protocols except the n u l t i p l e token protocol s t a r t t o have a significant decrease i n maximm throughput as "a" increases beyond 0.1.
For the n u l t i p l e token protocol, token transmission overlaps with message transmission.
So a new transmission can s t a r t as soon as the token released by the previous transmitting Two service disciplines are carpared.
The First-Come-First-Serve (FCFS) discipline i s self-explanatory.
The Farthest-Within-Segnent discipline selects the message i n the s t a t i o n output queue that has the farthest destination within the transmission segment. 
